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IIKAC III M'.Kti . . . Who 
i-var coined th* phrase ".Flat 
tery will net you nowhrrr" 
rnrtalnly (lid not know nlimit 

, .Inycr, llolilen who IH pictured 
wearing: thin (iuntmir Hiilt 
lahelnl "Flattery" by the nuik- 
erg. -loyre may In- seen In 
tJ.. I.'H "Tui-Rot Unknown" 
while the milt may IH- soon 
on display Hi lh« Gay Shop, 
exclusive Tnrranoe jGnnther 
rnpreiientatlve.

three Ceramics 
Classes Open 
To All Adults

A wide variety of Ircc adult 
ceramics oln.ssrs, open to all IP- 

J Kai'dlp/s of residence, arc now 
rcucivliig enrollments for now 
students. Sponsored by the, Toi- 
ranee School of Adult Education, 
classes are hold in three loca 
tions.

At Torranci- Hl^h School on 
Monday and Thursday nlgllts at 
<l:4t> the class is held in room 
201. At the North Torranci' Eli- 
limitary School Hour blocks 
cast of Crenshaw boulevard and 
174th street) the class is held 
on Wednesday nights. At Sea 
side Elementary School (in Sea 
side Ranches > off of Highway 
101 in Torraiicc. the class is held

. each Tuesday night. It is at thin 
latter class that a giant kiln 
Is in operation for the henflit 
of Htudonts who desire to com 
plete their own work.

Both beginning and advanced 
students arq welcome, to attend 
these free classes and all will 
be welcome. Instruction is based

, on the individual project of the 
student. Those with ideas of 
their own are encouraged to 
carry them out; others will re-

* cclve help from instructor Clif 
ford Inslee and Will work with 
olher students in the class.

The art of ceramics requires 
little previous background or 
skill nut only the desire to find

. ,a new outlet for creative talent. 
Products that can be made in 
clude flower vases, candy dishes, 
cups, saucers, dinncrware sets, 
figurines, lamp bases and orna 
ments. 

Students are jviiurstcil In al
lend I hi

.of the class to ri'Kisler, and an; 
-* Invited to telephone Torrance 

B4fi for further information, or 
to appear at the Adult Educa 
tion office of the Torrance High" 
School.

Riviera First 
To Top 1951
Red Cross Quota

Residents of the Riviera di.v 
tnrt lieranic the first group in 
Torrance to top the 1051 Red 
fross final sot lor their area, 
when thoy repoitod this week 
collections totaling lit. per- cent 
of their quota.

Ix'e Kendall, Stiulli Hay (i.'ii 
eral C'halrman. n-porled that'll 
volunteer workers makinj; re- 
pealed call-backs turned in do 
nations from'HIA individual sub- 
M-rihei-.s. This reprehented a MM 
pel- cent dollar Increase over 
ladt year.

Success of the Riviera elfoVt 
was due largely to the efforts 

'of Waller niirrabiant, chairman, 
and fttr.s .l.unr-, l.'i'.-'V Ml-,. 
Id,hiii,( C.iprun, and Mr.-,, lion:, 
Din ,ll I he linn- niaj.ns in the 
area who siipen r,cd Iho aolivl- 
lies nl the wilimii-iT «inkers. 
Km,nil l,,n,-

Bring you Sensational Values in Bedroom 
Suites! Outstanding Buys at these new low 
Prices! Use your Credit to SAVE more NEW!

McMahan'i Friendly Easy 
Credit Terms make it poi- 
ilble.far you lo pay for 
your Furniture at you 
own and ute !(.

VANITY 
CHEST and BED

Bedroom Suite

ONLY $3.25 A WEEK

BED   CHEST and VANITY

3 Piece Maple Bedroom Suite

14950
PER WEEK!

Here's gracious colonial design in genuine maple finish 
hardwood. You'll love the soft glowing tones of this beauti 
fully finished suite. Large sturdy bed, spacious 5 drawer 
chest and attractive 7 drawer vanity with framed mirror. 
Priced to save you money.

ON EASY TERMS-ONLY $2.75

3 PC. Walnut Waterfall Bedroom Suite
Always popular! Beautiful grain walnut veneer in Waterfall 

design. Large bod, big roomy 4 drawer chesl artd an attrac 

tive drop center, 4 drawer vanity with large mirror. A set 

you'll be pfoud to awn. Priced especially, low for this event!

50
$2.75 A WEEK!

BED   CHEST   VANITY

Waterfall Bedrm. Suite
Here's Value! Waterfall design in walriut veneers. 
Suite consists of large bed, spacious 4 drawer 
chest and a 4 drawer vanity 
with good sized mirror. A 
well-made suite priced to fit 
your budget.

Mod. 3 PC. Bedrm. Suite
Modern Waterfall design In Walnut or Wond.
Large panel Bed. Spacious 4-drawer ch«*t and a
drop center vanity with -a
huge mirror. It's a beauty
and well-built too. Priced
way below it's actual worth
now at McMahan'sl

$11050

ONLY $2.75 PER WEEK! ONLY $2.50 PER WEEK!

SENSATIONAL PURCHASE 
Mattress and Box Spring
Our greatest Innersprlng and Maltrex Value! 
Our regular $49.50 Mattroit and Box_ Spring 
but with high-price, end of rgll <ov»r» High 
quality, fancy stripes and damaiks. Coven 
you'll find only on higher priced Mallreu and 
Box Spring!. Limited quantity gel youri now!

SOLD IN MATCHED SETS ONLY!  

2950
LIMITED QUANTITY 

$1.25 A WEEK!

3 PC. Walnut Waterfall Bedroom Suite
Here's/ low-priced Quality! Quality workmanship 
throughout. Attractive Waterfall in walnut veneer. 
Set Includes the bed, large 4 drawer chest and a 4- 
drowtr vanity with, large mirror. A real Value! 12950

NEED PAY ONLY $2.25 PER WEEK 1306 SARTORI - TORRANCE - PHONE 1811


